
XVhat P'aý, Birnie said ât I-tihing iime,
in En~Il -Street Hospital. It welid aise

bue Ii týýeu'ng to know, his opinion eofad
dct or$.

Wbhy Cpi. Day lut thec titie of Ràffl(ý
King o thile basuriin inl : ced1 , iài a tact
that Cpi. feston iuds rafiling a baby
grand iîianoý Il t,, how isý lie going te

gtit intc, the office?
W'hat cbutrrh Mrs. Chalpie gees to?
If \î1, Nleul;lie -ad S./Sgt. Seggie

we;,r kilf, wvhen on icave.
Il Mis Tanner is nny relation to the

Mirti
If Mi-~flg wouild not be a great asseit

te 1he w riu l'lag1 l)ays on arcount of
liernaeke

DesMi'. I1ng,,irsn waik te work these-
da , aswecao tllink 01 any other

ruse rhy shc g t t the office enriieIr
tilaco llUsai, IknoWing as %%e do0 th1P rUutaf-

tion cf îhtw rairoa sh raveils on?
If r is ai firt that n fanmou1ý town Ili

Kentk naned tter t of ouril femlale

Whn lic e goinig te enm Fiand-
c rs Finer, as- eury night oe Irends
riigaga.ini in Flnes"and the

justi i wati il for clha11;ing thle entre is set
lbv iustht -somebody surleiy must bav

if a eti .. Min RAl. " E''
foun thuua shotagese cute tlint lie

wns force teselirc te) ha. bed?
Is it g,,nerally kneown that A/ICpl. lien.

dlerson hau, mc'n(jt mielodiiiis voicrs and
dIaly war1hies te t1u femalle staff ot RI.B,
ns the !r goe2s nirrily aleng. But lis
lie awvarc that bis warblîng is rather dis.
concertieg te the, RiEAL\ musiclaris in bis
tiear vicinity, andI considerrabiy delays the

progress; oft he wvork for which the Gev-
ernmiient pays us, se hiandsomnely eut et aur
owr i oiey? <Le(t's have a C.R.O. con-
cert andIl give bi a chance, tIo x>ds
tinruislihits in S;ociety-Ed.)

USEFUL HINTS TO YOUNG
WARIIIORS.

Neyer allssq your ruai rations, if pos-
sible. Compliment the Sergeaint an bis
tairriass in lssulng. This Us general>
sufficlent

Sbeuid you report sick, be caretui te
tell the M.0. that you do net want te,
leave tihe Battalion. Usually tbis will et
you evacuatedi.

If you are asubitiaus, conceai yeur idepas.
Deny yourself arid give your sergeant >eur

rum rations.
Also remaember your etticers are invnirl-

abiy riglit, andI be eager to take thie blarne
fer ariy mistakes. it's your fault, any..
way, fer being a soidier.

If you attain te lance raide, yil like
bell when ariy afficerfs are about, isatI
~when tbeyv go- abusei themn te your eceticnr
-hig pleaàses beti,.

If yodr get leave--but no, that wiii net
Interest vou for sortie years yet.

FUnallTý, My son, set your mlnd on be-
conulng a Q.M. Titus yeu will malte pro-
vision for your oltI age.

i,, Mr . S.*'s wiii give for the tip
'r t iv the " Smoke " signal until

'neeoifers thein a cigaretteý?
ii, ther the' fellow who, remnarkied *'My

lady ssisant vezry affected-iin tact, shte
i, il affied4i," attend-; thef Khnki Col-

Il thu Polir, -trent haiving an casy timne

t)idSgt Frd Soukry .2..2.enijoy
li waik ;il 3 ;i.r. ihe other Surdi

îoin? And watdoes he think, of
iie ruer on Ili, Ilord rond?

ilow Pti, l1z.srdi R.2.13BA, likes tic new
li.îl Cauly 3t AndI if the

1,lit t; e 1 lfl.Q. Braneb Who s conra;tu-
iati11g hîmself on isý ibulîties as n lady-

ill, r.ani whnt werc bis feelings whlen
:ti - Iiitita te ubaend was prescrit in.

Wbo scetedthe atoresaid " Adonis
bornew in the eariy heurs, andI wbat

wshis nierais ot tr ansit ?
Ilie namue of the S.Q.M.S. who took a

Poung lad te a (lance, andI bad te, play
gebry on thearia or n certain

-Lung efficer?'
Wblcb i, t1p, Brnta thal lt lia, a number

I3ndmu "and Soap 13ox
t ,i >rtrI"vdar hy netinn the

4:fa eti wtn hrr on Finsbury
Park for patc upss

Whio is the charin-iiig damsel wlici
Wtvre te ('pI. Jackson (R.l.B.-), andI beals

bier crilpe witb a black biand?
If It is posbete lnsert a sheet of paper

betwernïl ia.nd <MIrs.) Ford (RAl B.)
wvhcn tliey are extractinig Part. Il Orders?

L'et brotberly love cortntie,"
Whethe1(r we qhil aIl bi: eo very glad'

te say reed-bye te London a fier ail?
WiIl ile BandI play " The gil 1 left bc-

bind me " agatin, or iï once ln orie war
enlouglI ?

SOCIETY ITEMS.
Baron Von Randail retired (according

to plan> te his country sent 26-10-18-Re-
ceîved per Wireiess.

Ranjah Stingîe Sir Sleepy Macgregor,
wbe has been on an important Governnient

job on tlhe next floor, bas returlied again
for per manent cluty in the worlchoeue.
<R. LE .)

The Hlon. 1-iucklebury Dolittle Littlebury,
whose stables, have dette ano well in th,~ re-
sent race, bas; retired f ront the course-his
rernarkable talents will in future be used
licking stamnps.

Sir E.d%%rd Dearlove bas resuimed bis
ute after a ten days' vacation at it~

castie In Surrpy.

Docs EVf [RYONE in~ veur Se'ction
RITY T-IF
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Once upon a time there was a maan
who one day glanced at the pants that
?! uzd beeni wearing for the nast eighteen

;nfhs nd decided that it was about
tenui bu p;araid,ç for a new pair, admi
or-dinigly next ciotingki parade pr,

hnsif a ibeu OQartermastes tr
* W al ca 1 doý forio? polîtel ci

quîrud( the Qutlzrmasterýý,(.-Ser',gcalit.
, 1ul 1i 0 t draw a new pair ot

pant.s," rpidth( soidier,
Critnily1" upiedthec Quartermas.

re-.Segeant Hue yu are--just the
very thing "; and se saying lianded bim a
pair big enoughi for two ion.

The >olier wvcided bis, way borne that
night, highIy uiated at bis goed. fortune.
'For," thouglit hie te lifiself, 1' l'Il get

file wýift to eut a few yards off the bat-
tom, and miake fthe kiddie a suit of clothes,

mid with thec ney( I aVII lilivest in

*l'Ii,. yeu wýi 'illadit, wasl a very pat-
jiotie ii'o tu adopt, a, it is, these littie
rhingsý that conrt in lite.

A\rrisirig home Ile gave( bis wife instruc-
tions, ;and she, being a tbrifty womian,
iret ('n1y md the Izlddie a newý suit, but
aise mde a new costumec for hierseif eut

of the. urluscoth, and neXt mo(rninllg the
soldlier arrived iat the office iooklng trim
tind nea ini tile new pair ot wvalicing
breech(es that bis %vif(. had created,(

Everyrhiing %vent ilI riglit for al week,
anfd th(, soldier beganl te teed quite a hiappy

mai nd what he really %va,: a civilian
in khaiki, and the prideo in ivearlnsg the
Kinlg's uiniforr bga te aqsert ltself once
fiore. until unle day Ille eyes of authorlty
esp3ied hile, and forthwiNitb lie was warned
fo>r rdryRoomi for being iniproperly

Yout are accused," began auithity,
of belnz lmproperly dresd. andI for a

br fc rt mlitary disciplinie, insominuch
that you disobeyed the ruies laid down ln

V " '- Para. U;84. Vic. Romians Jere-
iahil 23rd (7baptpr, se on andI se on.

Hlave yoil anytbing te say before 1 sent.
ence you ter this beineus crimrel"

Ves, air, I 've been dolag wbat
li, hve beren donir foun- years ago.

IF tlle amoiunt et clati, whlch has been
14$deni bv, puttees had been saved, trom
the time war commencfed, the Goiverrnment
woild have saved f600.000, anti if the

c!,,tl was rut tour inches wlde, it would
be- lng enougli te euit a beit riglit round
th, worid andI be'rideq. a tient pair of

akigbreecrs lookq six times better
thani s pair of Bulgarlan pant.q, and -"

rit excuse nnee, inter-
rupted Authorits " 'Ii e week-end

d,,tipq. %boot turn--quick marcb 1
'4"" "T.-T.ave the tlnlzing! te those

wnare Prald te hilnk ; but It yeu must
rhi~k. nink;sftly.

Bv the time thi't Issue is publi* !
',hall have lest our Adjutanit, Caipt, 9
Sirripqnn, wviq1 returnlng te Canada, Re

was miist pepular wlth ail ranks, and by
bis tact antI kind coniderarion endeared
hnself tri eveeyone. . On bf.h7alf of eur
readrs. we wib hlm ail] ucceis and the
best et Iuckz for the future.


